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An Exceptional^ Good Showing of Newest Coats
, From the smallest little girl’s 

to the largest woman’s size we 
show an excellent assortment of 

. very newest styles in Coats. All 
made in our own big city fac
tory, from the season’s most 
popular coatings, and in all the 
season’s latest style models; arid 
for >alucs. bust styles, big as
sortments, the showing is un
equalled. Let us show you some 
of the latest arrivals. For in
stance:

New Curl Coats in black, new 
’ blue, taupe and brown, both set- 
in sleeve or drop ■ shoulder, all 
Jj length and exceedingly smart 
styles, lined, throughout and 
special value at (PI (T 
..............$17.50 and «PlU.VV

Handsome Diagonal Coats in 
drop shoulder style, all Y
length, satin lined throughout, 
fancy fasteners, very stylish
Coats, and
only .........

77 Year# in Busii
l y>n

"Big Suit Special Table Linen 89csiji A SERVICE 
BUSINESS ME1 
APPRECIATE

V. r*

\Jmmmmi
$ pieces White Table Linen, 72 incites 

wide, double damask, beautiful patterns. 
Worth $1.25 yard. Sale price, per 
yard ..................................... ...........

15 only Ladies’ Cloth Suits."hi tweed-ef
fect, also a few navys and brqwns, silk and 
satin lined, all good styles. Worth up to 
$18.00.
i^ale price ...........

89c fc.

$10.50%
1000 yards of White Flannelette in mill 

ends. Worth 12>5c and 15c. Sale 0^»
HS> BRANTFORD BRA!

Open !Wm *i price per yard.. ..
Ladies’ Waists 98c

M- .■4
Ladies' Grey Flannel and Cashmerette 

navy and white, 'black";an(j white and grey 
1 Waists, sizes*34 to 46. Colors are brown, 
|. Regular $1.25 and $1.50. Sale QQ 
! price...................... .............................................

Ladies’ Blaqk Drawers, elastic,or sateen

IParasoIs 98c, W - "
Ladies’ Parasols, steel rods*, tape edges, 

good .assortment of 
’Worth tip to $1.50.

Sale price ...

$18.50# V > I 2 natural wood handles.% II wStylish Coats in mole, all 
and Y length, cutaways and 
rounded corners, lined through
out with best satin, handsome 
big silk braided ornaments, all 
different styles. d*OQ FA 
Special at $30 and *P™®.vV 

Beautiful Black Velvet Coats, 
made full.length, lined through
out with black satin, shawl col
lars and large silk frog fasten
ers. Very spe
cial at ....................

• % Uti

.... 98cL tLà

band, good weight. 
£>àle price .. 49c ‘ |r

/ til 4.
la

1 - a? 4

i Men’s Shirts 69ci Children’s and Misses’ Wool Caps, car- The best invi 
fair rate of interesdinal and scarlet, navy and white .i fX _ .. , .

Regular 75c. Sale price....... . 49C . f. Mcn 3 Shlrts 111 hSht and medium colors-
* * - l -in Stripes, checks and spots, all sizes, some

fcefat style. Shirts worth from $l.(X)to $1.50- 
On sale all to clear at one 
price -

'. - ' • ' " - . : '
Once in so often patent leathet appears upon millinery-—a?nd UéuâUy'lj 

one must confess its effect is rather harsh and unpleasing. In this sea-, 1 
son’s type of millinery, however, pa tent leather is a rather piquant fea- : “ 
ture. The, glossy, stiffly folded stuff “fits the picture” on the small, pert 
hat of the moment. Here is a new walking hat of black patent leather1 
with a very expensive Numidie featli er mounted at the front. The - band 
of pleated leather around the crown is most effective.

rid ■SS

Royal Lo$25.00
Evening Goods

Worth up to $1.00

Sale Price 39c

New Tweed and Diagonal Cloth Coats, in a wide range of 
equally good styles, and Y lengths, high button, necks, body 
and sleeves warmly lined, greys, browns and novelty mixtures,
all sizes from 34 to 44, and prices from $10 00

69ci> > issues Debenture! 
portunity of secu 
limited resources 

Full particuk
$18.50 down to i.

25cHdkfs. '2 Price 8
O. S. Women’s Coats in sizes up to 45, black and best grey 

mixtures, all straight fronts, full % length, and body and sleeves 
lined. Several equally good styles and excellent to tit.

■*+■♦>♦»♦»♦♦♦ ♦♦♦»♦»♦ 4 4 ♦♦»»»♦ pany.

Wedding Bells s;; Social and
Personal l

3i$15.00
$10.00

500 yards of Evening Goods Materials, in 
all good shades. They come in voiles, San 
Toys, Eoliennes, and Taffeta Clotljs. Goods 
worth up to $1.00. <tAq
On sale at............... ...........

25 dozen Ladies’ Embroidered Handker
chiefs, with small désign worked Iff corner, 
also a few dozen pure linen hemstitched 
ones amongst the lot. Worth 25c!
On sale at

Black Kersey Coats at

Navy Mixed Coats at..............
An excellent showing of Young Women’s and Misses Coats, 

14 to 30. <izcF. in tweeds, .diagonals and novelty cloths, all exceed
ingly .«mar: styles, plain end Balkan belts, handsome 
big button- Prices............... . $18.50, $15.00 to

............. $15.00 to Mcl.KAN—tiVDMORE.
A very pretty eve fit was1 solemnized ! 

this afternoon at the manse of Rev. 
D. T. McClintock, àt 4 o’clock, when 
Miss Ethel A. Cudmore, daughter of 
Mr. a.id Mrs. John Cudmore of , 
Bright,..became the bride' of Mr. W, s 
C. McLeau. only son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew McLean df fnnerkip. The 
bride loeked- chaftjjing. attired in 
white satin with pearl trimmings, and, 
was' attended by MY. and Mrs. VV. A. 
Cudmore. Mr. and Mrs. McLean, 
after. a short honeymoon trip, will 
reside on the groorA’s -farm at Inner- 
kip, Ont. After eoflfi'ratulations they' 
took the G-T.R. -8 o’-clbck-train fof 
-points •weitctlte britttrwfcatmga'brown 
costume and hat totmatch.

' ' The Conrier is always pleased to , , 
,, ose items of personal interest,. . 
.. Phone 1781. .

>■♦♦■»»♦ ♦+-»♦+++♦♦♦♦»♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦■
Mr. Harry Cockshutt. is in Toronto 

to-day.

Mrs.. R. H. Fish, is spending à feW 
days in Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bixel left to-1 
day to visit New York City.

—$—
Mr. ami Mrs. MacRaye of -Van

couver are guests at the Kerby House.

Mr John Mjlton is attending' -lie, 
Stock Shovv in New York this week- 

—:$>—
Mr. C. Pi Coles left this morning 

for Montreal and will be gone a 
couple of days.

Miss Christie has returned from 
Toronto and is accompanied by Mrs 
Stevens of Winnipeg.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Trcnwith, Ox
ford St., were in Toronto yesterday, 
attending the Dalton-Vair nuptials.

" 4 -
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hersee, Jiavc 

returned fro the Grobb-Harlcy 
wedding in Brantford.— Woodstock 
Review.

Colonel Fotheringham of -Toronto’, 
who atteirded the Masons military- 
affair lasritight, is the guest of D.-. 
Hanna. " . •

—®—
Officers of Mt. Horeb Chapter, 

have issued- invitations for an At 
Home, November 20.

..i * - Vi'.' .-
Mr. arid Mrs. B. Hammond ami 

two daughters, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Hammond abd -sou 
Simcoc, left on Wednesday evening 
on an extended trip to the Old 
Country. ",®|®

Miss Ifimter of' San Ftancisco. 
Cal. and Mr. Bixel of Brantford were 
the guests of Miss Ten a Bain : last 
evening and attended, the euchre and 
dance at the# Armouriea---\\'-oodstock:■ 
Review. '

A cable: to The Herald , of New 
York front London says: Miss Ger
trude Mary, daughter of Sir William 
Mackenzie, president of the Canadian 
Northern Railyvay was married to C. 
K. Andrews, of Bonchurchf Isle of 
Wight, in London yesterday.

The Pansy - jÇlyb Iheir regular 
weekly meeting at the home of Mifs 
Grace Ra-ndall, Dufferin Avenue, lag*, 
elining. The girls are buSy pre
paring for a bazaar to be held in aid 
of the Children’s Shelter the last _>( 
this month. ....

*--^—*
Col. artd Mrs. Smith, Port Dover, 

arc the guests of Mrs. B. Forsayeth. 
Last evening Mrs. Forsayeth- enter
tained very delightfully the members 
of the Ladies’ Bridge Club. The prize 
winners were Mrs. A. T. Duncan. 
Mrs R. H. Reville, Mrs. H. Hewitt 
and Miss Boddy.

Ah open meeting of the I. S. Clttb 
was held on Tuesday, Nove’mber nth 
at thé home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Laii.g, St. George, when all the 
hers were preseni A most cnjoyâhlc 
evening wâi spent in games, cohtests, 
and music, the music being specially 
appropriate and entertairting. Dainty 
refreshments were served before do 
ing, for which Mr. Lang is thanked 
most hearfily,

Fine!
Wooden shoes, which are gaining 

in popularity,- must be fine to throw 
S.t 3 serenading cat.—Chicago News.

25c S$10.00 • i.2 for Appoinl
Death often interfere! 
an individual is appoij 
tor is fully equipped I 
charged as by a privlj 
vice and absolute secj

J. M. YÔUNG & CQ. I
/ LADIES’TAILORING AND DRESSMAKING X

Little Girls' Coats, age» 4 to 12. blanket cloths, cheviots, etc., 
belted styles, all best colors, high button necks.
Prices .............................................................. $5.00$7.50 to

THE N0R1HWAY COMPANY, Limited
u124 -126 Colbome Street

% 1 TRUSTS
.......was at its best. Mr. Gordon Mitchell 

proved a very competent accom
panist for the vocal numbers, and al
so rendered several instrumental sel
ections throughout tire evening.

Mr. Chester Armstrong proved to 
be the succesful contestant for the 
first" prize. Mr. Frank Lang cap
tured the consolation prize.

The very Rev. Dean Brady-, D.D.. 
was present and in his usual jovial 
manner expressed satisfaction at 
seeing such a large number of young 
me# assembled together.

Much credit is due the members cf 
the following committee, for the suc
cessful event: Messrs Fred T. Stew
art, chairman. Herbert Henderson, 
Charles Carlin, Reg. Waller, RoyuMc.- 
Graw.

ST. BASILS 6tUB ' 43-45 j
James J. Warren. Prj 

Brantford j

Made King Edward Laugh.
At Riby Grove near Grimsby, 

Richard Avés, the well-known shep
herd of the world's most famous 
breeder of Lincoln long wool sheep 

•and shorthorns, has just celetitated 

his golden wedding. '
Mr. and Mrs. Aves never had what 

is termed a courtship, for Aves’ 
employer told hinythere was only one 
cottage available, and that lie had 
better get married. The shepherd 
proposed to the cook of a neighbor
ing farmer-and was accepted, the 
riage taking place at once. Aves was 
-well known to the late King Edwar-l 
and when his Majesty once asked v 
h$m how lit was' that the llincol.i 
sheep came to have a black ring 
around their neck he raised a hearty 
laugh with the reply’: “Jt’s due to tile 
London snioke, your Majesty.”

This Will Help
Several Degrees

- ;4 »44 4444444-4J-4 ♦ ♦ WHI44An Enjoyable Smoker Held 
by the Members Last 

Evening. FOR THBR LIVES:: British Netv$ 1

A short time ago the Courier 
called attention to the unfitting 
fact that the tw<n telegraph1, of
fices in a place of the import
ance of Brantford closed too 
early at nights and were only 
open for a few minutes on Sun
days. As the outcome Mr. E. 
Cameron of the Great North- 
Western Company to-day re
ceived instructions that from 
this date the local office will be 
kept open until 9.30 p.m. each 
evening.

■f-H-f ■F4-44-4 ♦♦♦♦»»♦ »>
Aeroplane at Auctidn ' '

.At an. auction sale at Clactou-oii- 
Séà an aeroplane with 'kcpessorics, but 
without an engine, >vas‘ withdrawn at
£1. -,r •• •’•

t
Last night the members of St. Ba 

nil’s Club held a most enjoyable 
• smoker at their handsome new club 

roomes, Crown street. A large num
ber were in attendance and the eveu- 
ing -was spent in progressive euchre. 
Mr. Roy McGraw, president of the 
club, welcomed all who were there 
in a neat little speech. Rev. 'Father 
Clohccy was then called upon -„r > 
vocal selection which he rendered I11 
his usual pleasing manner; also Mr. 
Charles Carlin whose excellent voice

1 ” --------- •..... -
DAILY FASHION HINT.

Terrible Tragedy in Lgchine 
^ Çanal—NineWent Down 

to Death.

HARRISBUlnew
(From our own correj 
Mr Allen has moved 

Gray's house, lately vaj 
F. Eastman, he having I

4.
Magistrate’s Jubilee

To commemorate the completion 
of 50 years as a justice of the peace 
Mr, S. G. Stopford SacicviÜe, -chair
man of the NorthantS county council, 
has sent £.250 to the...Northampton 
general hospital.
Twice Broken Neck

An inquest "was held at Carbrook, 
Norfolk, >;ybn /Tpe^ayt" bon Williay 
Walter War man, farm bailiff, who 
died three days after a fall from a 
tumbrel. Thé doctor said the man 
broke his. neck in the same place 
where it was broken 'many years ago. 
Strike Increases Rats

At 'a meetiiig of ttib Cornwall cotin* 
ty council -finance committee on Tues
day it was reported that the cost 'of 
extra ^lice in connection with the 
dispute in the clay ‘trade was £5,- 
$00. which would méan a 1 i-gd. rate. 

Cinema Operator Burnt
During a cinema theatre allow at 

Royston, Herts, a fire broke out ,*n 
the operating, chamber and 7,000 feet 
of film was destroyed. The operator 
was seriously burned in his efforts'to 
put out the flames. The perforirianee 
had to be abandoned.

More Dockyard -Workers,
In connection.'with, the Admiralty 

dockyard reform announced last 
September, it was officially stated oil 
Tuesday that 283 men had been add
ed fo the established li?t at Ports, 
mouth Dockyard this year and that 
331 mn will be added ih 1914. 
Chancellor’s Son at Cambridge.

Mr. G Lloyd George, son of Chan
cellor of the Excfyguer, is matrir 
culating at Cambridge University this 
term... Four nephews of lire Mah
araja Jam Sahib of Nuwanagar 
(Ranjitsinhji) are also going up to 
Cambridge.
Councillor Killed.

Mr. George Phillips, of Tlionius 
Ditton, a member of the l£#her and 
Ditton Urban District Ccouncil, we* 
fatally injured ip a molm-cwr ac
cident while driving liome on Tues
day morning. Onp of the wheel* of 
his car struck the kerb amt broke, 
The, car overturned, and Mr', I'ltll- 
lips was thrown oM t

-
MONTREAL, Nov 13— Survivor» 

jrotn the ferry boat which capsized 
4n tfié .Eachinc canal last night, nine 
passengers losing their lives, tell of 
the .fierce strr$gle that esued when 
the heavenly laden craft overturned 

_in. the wash* of a passing tug..
A - boy named A. E. Porter, was 

struck 'a terrific blow in the face by 
-a burly negro, while they both were 
fryifiK tp Secure a hold on the bototiv
of ah. upturned boat. The blow those familiar with the situation that 
Stunned young Porter and blackened 
his face, but it did riot make him lo^ 
liisi grip ‘on the bottom of the boat.
He was rescued by the crew of the 
tug a moment later. It is thought 
that, the negro who struck him was 
drowned , . . . .
1 -The *4ijjct thatthe water was so cold 
and the men Were clad in their lfeavy 
winter clothes is believed to 
have been responsible for the 
heavy death list.' After desperate 
fights with one another, several met) 
seized planks thrown into the water 
by those on the bank twenty feet 
away only, to be unable, owing to 
jb.cir numbed bands, to hold thcirT 

The canal was dragged this morn
ing for bodies, seven .being recover-- 
ed. ’

.^.n in^UeSt will be held and, it is un
derstood , the coroner will endeavor 
to find-out who was responsible for 
permitting the ferry boat to» 5 leave 
thOre With its gunwales only ân'fneh 
qr tfvo; above the water, while the 
tug was passing.> ' - '

vG .'i—a———------------ J:! ■■

mar- Brantford.
Mr. Isaac Near spent I 

week with friends in Braj 
Mr. Donald Burtch j 

Texas after an absence I 
years was calling on t£| 
village one day last wceti 

Nellie Maney 04 
of ber pad

that the provisional president had
Tutela Glee Club run away. This suggestion, how

ever, was received with skepticism, 
It is assumed here by many of

Miss

A number of Eagle Place young 
ladies met last evening at the home 
of Margaret Merlihan and organized 
in a social way for the winter 
months. The organization was given 
the name of the Tutela Glee Club, 
and the following elected as officers: 
President, Erma Carter; Vice-Presi
dent, Beatrice Stevenson: Treasurer, 
Miss Lutich; Secretary, Leila Carter, 
Musical Committee, Muriel Ward. 
A paper will be published by the 
club to be called “The Tutela Echo.” 
The young hostess provided a, very 
dainty repast which was done full 
justice to. A very enjoyable even
ing was spent by all participating.

was the guest 
few days this week.

Harold Vrooufl 
few days laj

—
Masterr town spent a 

friends in the village.
moulder of;

the logical course to be pursued by 
the United States will be to recall 
Nelson O’Shaughnessyv to-dày unless 
General Huerta reappears upon tfie 
scene and frankly yields all the de
mands of Washington. It is thought 
in the same quarters that should this 
occur it would be followed soon by 
some action on the part of Washing
ton, which would be tantamount V. 
recognition of the belligerency of 
the rebels. * ■-

of w. Best,
found dead on the■ was

track, about five o clock j 
He was on his way to 
when death over took hi 

marks 011 the ; 1

If? I

were no 
- parentlv died from nat 

takeThe remains were 
bv the undertaker 
where the body was r< 
,4Mrs. F, MullhollancL 

of her sis

of

\1W’A
IS SHE YOURS?

,1

was the guest 
C. Braithwait. a few da) 

Mrs. Nugent of Ha 
calling on friends in the 
day last week. '

Mr. and Mrs R. Rut'A 
visiting with fnel

»4444 ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■♦ ♦♦♦M444444 4 4

l Nuptial Notes | 1 Our $15 an641
Keen _ u
around the village the la 
for their home in lng«Di/itiinnflUlolllUIIU

Then Buy Her the 
Ring To-day

Child’s Dress.
, Iu this novel design we have the slit 
skirt effect adapted to the needs of very 
little people. The frock has sleeves and 
body in one and is closed down the cen
tre of thé back. It is gathered r.t the 
neck in front and back and has a small 

^collar divided in two parts and plain 
band cuffs to finish the bishop sleeves, 
which may be short or long.

The drees pattern, No. 6,415, is eut in 
size# 2, 4 and 6 years. Medium size re
quires two yards of .27 ipeh material.

This pattern can be obtained by send 
ing ten cents to the office of this psper.

KigBt flays mast no ariowefl toi receipt of pattern, ’ .

..DALTON—VAIR. 
The marriage was solmenized : lyes

terday. Nov. 12th. in St. Johns 
Church, Norway, Toronto, by the 
Rev. J. F. Routhwaite of Rev. Frank 
V. Vair of Otterville 
Minnie R. Dalton, formerly of this 
city. After a short trip, Mr. and 
Mrs Vair will take up their residence 
in Otterville.

tirday.
Mrs

ing the last three weeks 
at Burlington Beach ret 
home here on Thursday

If you put it off a day, the 
day may become a week and 
in the meantime she is being 
deprived of a lot of pleasure.

Come in and look over 
fine assortment of-rings.

You will find one that just 
suits her fane* and the price 
will suit ypu. Yi 
our stoçk only

Hazell. who has

and Miss

■ Even at these prices we ■ 
I offer you a genuine and high B

B grade diamond, mounted in a fi 
B 14k. gold setting.
B Other Diamond Rings sell H
■ as low as $7.00 and as high as B
B $300.00. B
B A small deposit holds one B 
B untif Xmas. * '

our CAlNSViUIS t From our own Corn 
Owing to quarterly me 

being held in Langford 
Sunday morning, 
withdrawn.

League was held Mon 
Miss McCall occupying 
The topic was in charge 1 
lands who read extract 
work being done by Re' 
representative in west 
solo, “My Fault," was I 
good style by Mrs. f ha 

Miss Birdie McLeod s 
at the home of her sister 
ôf Innerkip. Miss Olive1 
spent last week with her | 
accompanied Miss McL* 

An escaped lunatic fro 
ilton Asylum, was capt

HOLTERMANN — MINSHALL 
A quiet wedding was solemnized 

yesterday Nov. 13 wfien Miss Lena 
Minshall of Burtch and Mr. U. Ivar 
Holtermann formerly of this' city 
*ere united in .marriage. Pastor G. 
N. Simmons of Scotland performed 
the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Holter- 
tnann took the noon train for Roch
ester, N. Y., and after a short honey
moon trip will take tip their 
dence at Jarvjs.

inmm i !£» that
servitwe can guaranty.

HILLER BROS.(Continued from Page *1). u.

la appeared earnest as late as uvtd- 
nlght in their assertions that. they 
could not find him. :

It was suggested m sope quarter!
'r'J ’ v- ■ ' • 1 *•.;*■*- 11,1

?
PATTERN ORDER

Cat, this oat, All in 
address, number and 
10». and mall to the 
of the

•r1 St.with your name and 

ttord Courier.
mem-

resi-

iNewMit
M„,r. j,.,,.,.

EYERS—SKINNER 
On Wednesday last, Rev. A. E. 

LaveJl emited in the bonds of holy; 
matrimony Mr. Bert Eyers and Mjss 
Annie E. Skinner.

--------- !------------------ ----
H is rather tough on the Greeks 

to hoist George Fred Williams on 
them just at the heels of a devastat
ing war —Milwjaukee Sentinel.

: ;No.......... ........ Size......... Dean Defends Publicans. 1,
The Dean of jDurltam' ded.irii that 

temperance reformers are very tile 
advisAg, not to say unfair, if they 
treat publicans as opponents of .tem
perance. In the actual clhcUrtCttances 
of the nation the publicans are the, 
means of social intercourse to large 
sections of people.

Jj
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